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SMceDerrmott, St., Winnipeg

,1%DIGER &00o
IMPORTES 0Ft
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A SPecial stock for the holiday trade at

low prices.

ALEX. SMITH & C00.,
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CHRIS5TMlAS,

DY MRm. A. MAC GILLIS, WINNIPEG.

Hark! the Christmas3 belle are ringing
Through tiae frost-y air again,

And the Ange[ Choira are singiflg.
"Peace on earth, good will.to mien."

SfIe their radiant forma appearirg,
Hear thetr songe'a melodioua airain,

Giory, glory lu t he Highest,
-'Peact) on earlh, good wilU tu men.

While the Christ, the Lord off Glory,
Slimbera where the oxen feed,

And the Virgin Siother keepeih
Watch beside Him humble bed..

NM w th lowly reverence bendiag
Wrshippeta of every Place

Thanks and praise to Heaven are aending
For the biesaed "Prince of Peace."1

Hear the organ *sofily pealing;
Ushering lu the happy mora;

Loude r now the notes are mwelling
l'Unto us a Chiid la boru."1

l'Unie usa son Io given",
Spread the j oyful tidings Pound,

Tîdings sent to earth frein Heaven,
Ail may hear the .joyfful aound.

Many a hundred years have vaniahed,
Many generations sleep,

Since the dawn0ing of that morning
Whlch with joyIIli hearta we keep.

St111 the saine bright Stars ale ahlning,
Whiceh 0f old lit Up the plain;

Where theShepherds watch.were keeplng
Wheu eame by the Angel train.

Siuging, "Glory ln the Hlghest,
To the worid Ia born a prince

In the City of King David,
Who shall save mnen irom their ins.."

In the East one Star appeariug,
Brlghter shoue upon the way,

Showringtu, the wondering Wis Men
Where the Babe Of Bethlehem lay.

Beacon Miar, how many wieary
Wand'rlng soula have selon thy lgEt

Shining o'or their pathway dreary
Maklng eveu darkness brlght

Kinga bave seeon and blessed thy rlsing
Princes, nations yet Io corne

Sbahl, when we ln duat are sleeping,
Bies the beams that guide thora home.

Star of Bethlehem, Paay no sbadow
Ever bide irom Us thY lightl

Ohino, as outward vls-'On Oarkens,
Brlghter ta our inward silht.

Welcome Christmas! Happy sesson,
Thy return we hall once more.

Weicome! bringing joyand gladnesa,
Cheering haearts oi ch and poor.

TilE AMULE.T

CHAPTER IX.
GERONIMO EURRECTUD.

(CONTINUED.)

For a long timo Julia remaiued, witb a
amile of hippiness upan hie lips, lu mute
admiration, sud, perbaps scarcely aware
of wbat lio was doing, hoe ranged tho
crowns in a lino and countod tbem; thon
hoe separated thom into piles of pioces
oaci; thon ho tassed thei f rom hand
ta band, until, woaried of this amuse-
ment, hoe looked at them musingly. At
at hoe exclaimed lu a joyous outbreak:
"Two hundred craWns!' Wlat will 1

do wîth themi llow wili I spend thein?
Shall I drink Malmsey, Musatel, the very
best, such as brings pleaiure ta the heart?
But at that rate I shaîl soon see the end
of my money. Shall 1 play for florins
and crowuel Tint would ho au excellent
mens, certaiuly, Of oither becoming A
bundred turnes ricier or of losing evory
fqrthiug. Strauge! how fearful aud ava
riclous money makes me! I do not even
caro ta play; ne, I wîll net do it. I wll
dress like a nobleman; lu matin, velvet,
and silk; I will drink and eat of.the maet
exquisite diehea; I will live in luXiiry
and abundance, as thougi the worid was
a terrostrini paradise. Ah, what a glori.
Oua life!

But what a cowardly wrotch I arn. My
only auxiety ta ekuow ta spend or rath-
or ta aquander thie treasuro, and at this
moment there lives, far' from, me, one
who perhaps ies tretchlug out horrlband
ta me tai beg an aime. My poor mother.
she may oven need broad. Wero she ta
ourse ber ungrateful son, would ho net
have doservod it a bundred tunes? I arn
afraid of myseif. Wetb ton crowns, with
the twentietb part of what I arn going ta
throw away lu dissipation, she miglit bo
saved front misory for more than a year.
Why did I nat givo twenty crowns ta
mY maeter tea-moud taelier? Suppose I
roturn ta the factory ta oxocuto this
900d tbought. Impossible! Sigùîor Tur
chii would be enraged; bemides, I have
no confidence lu hlm. I will inquiro,
when in Germany, if sho still lives, and
ifaho ho in waut I Will moud lier monoy.'

Ho took up twouty crowns, eue by one
fromt the table, counted thei, rogzarded

'How visibly it bas dimiuiehed' ho said hiseoye restod on Geronimo. Re bad
bighing. II believed my treasuro inox- indeed drawn hie dagger ta, complete
haustible, and by one thouglit the tweu- the horrible crime; but' now, toucbod
tieth part lias diaappee.red. Will it not and moved by compassion, ho considered
go as fast lu Germany? Wil not gamb.
ling and drinking deprivo me of the
whole lu a few monthsand udsave me in
misery. What sombre thoughts. A mo-
ment ago, and everything wore a smifing
aspect; new, my mind le tartured by foar
aud anxiety. But wby need I be trodb.
led. Wben I have spout the two hun-
dred crowns, Siguor Turchi wil moud, me
maie. But it le not woil ta rely toc, muci
upan that; his bond may faîl under the
axe of thoe xocutioner. In tbat came I
would ho as badiy off Mnymelf. The dis-
covory would drive me from Germauy
juta Notherlands Ôr Italy. Instead of
living iu luxury, I wOnjd infallibly fali
into the liau's jaw, and, the gallows 'or
the wheel would be in74Wll.erited fate.
But if the murderer Of Pfieronimo ho nat
discovered, I cali roturfr quietly, and my
master would receive ihe kindly for foar
I woui betray bis secrets. That depeude
Iu a great mesure upen my care ofte-
quitting mymoîf of the tesk entrusted ta
me. I willaccomplish i oyally and well.
The sight of tbis goid rna longer gives me
pleasure." A full cup 0# wine firet, 'and
thon ta work bravely.,

Ho uncorked one of the botties and
lialf omptied il; tien »2uttering a few
words as ta the streug* and euergy im.
parted by the lquor, bo taok %he lamp,
and fixing bis oye On toihottIe, said:

'It wiil take me OUITi4fow minutes ta
tbrow the body inio tI*grave and fil it
up; but the rosI of the work wrnl requfre
mare than an bour. That is a long lime
ta ho separated from you, la it Dot? To
keep me campauy, 1I Wl» take tbe half.
empty bottle; liat wlll ual hiuder me
from doiug my duty properly; ou lhe
conurrys, it will gve me courage and

trength. Now ta work.1
Ho re-corked the batt1,ý, ut it- inside

Of bie doublet, taok the lamp, and slowly
descendod the staircase.

The passage lèading inta the cllar lu
whicli Julia bad thrown Geronimo's body
wam ratier long, and ho liad timé ta feel
the<offect cf the wiue, and it mo raîsod
bis spirits thal ho comrnced jesting

the unifortunate yaung man, flhe extend.
ed ta hlm hie suppliant bauds and begg-
ed for lielp.

Geronimno was kueeliug on the sideocf
the grave wbicli md been dug ta receive
bis corpse. Hie face was partly cevered
witb clated blýod;. the portion visible
waseoxceesively pale, and bis cheeka
were sa unken that those few daym cf
suffering lac[ leI't only the skin ta cever
hlm boues. Hlm oyes, rolliug wlldlyworo
sunk lu Ibeir rackets; bis nock, weaken.
ed by tbe wound, could net support hie
bond, wbîch feUl upon is riglil sboulder.
Hie clothes were blood-stained and ccv-'
ered 'witi dirt. it was evident that lu
bis struggle against deati lie nad dragged1
hiimmeif arouud the tamb ta try, if possi-1
ble, taosoape it.3

'Whôever you may ho,' cried out Gero.
nima, 'for the lave cf God, eue drop of
water.'

His voice was weak, but capable cf
moving the hardeet heart-

Julia sbook hie bond, witbaul speak-c
i.ng.

'Water, water,' ropeated tlie young
man. I arn buruiug up, coueumed by

ter.' Save me from a frightful deatb.'
Maved by Pity aud forgetting, as it

wore, bis own situation,'Julio Ibruet bis
baud under his doublet, drow eut the
bottle, uncorked it, and witbout epeak-
ing gave ilte the wauuded gentleman.
Ho uttered a cry of joy, soized the baile c
witb feverieli euergy, aud kissed wihby
transport the baud wiich prosented him 1
the saving- beverage.b

1 1

Julio, wihh palpitatiug bearî, watclied A cry of indignation iningled with the
the unfortunate Geronimo, as wth îrom- 1 convulsive oba of the young gentleman.
bling joy lie placed the bettie ta bis lips,
as if the contents were impartiug te hlm
aunew life.

And iudeed, aflor iaving quaffed a
deep draught, 'Geronimo appeared ta
bave new strengtb; for a sweet smilo ap-
peared upon ies face, hie eyom sparkied
witi gratitude, aud lifting bis bande ta
Jullo, ho said:

,May God bMess yau; yeu have saved
auuu.Ul V"T auleBL and on iieariiig me from a friglitful deati. May lienven

the collar ho sang the firet notes cf n boar my1 prayer sud reward you au thei
joyful rong. day of judgrnt for nîl the good I may

But the wards oxpired upen his lips, bave doue in MY life. Tbe li'ght bliuded1
ho trembled lu evory l1mb, and turned me; I ceuld net ee. Are you. net Julio?'i
asby pale. Tbis.recognitiou etruck Geronimo with1

A voico auswered hlm frian the cellar. terrer, and lu a feoblo and diceurigod1
Immnovable frema terror, Julia fixd is voice ho eaid:

eyem upen lie door, and strovo ta corn- 'Julio, Julio, yon pusied me luta lie
preband lie warde wîicb foîl indistinct- chair!'
ly upon hie oni-. Thon seeing the dagger in Julie's haudm

'Hoeavous!' ho oxclaimed, lit is Gero- hoe shuddered.
fume; lhe lives!' 'A dagger in yaur haldI Ah! yen

Siuddering, ho wthdrew a short dis- corne ta kili me?"*
tance down lie passage, and was for a 'Yes, signer,' replied Julie, adly, 11I
limie as mo)tionlees as n statue. At lamI. came ta take your lifo; but do ual snp-i
xiti deep eotien, hoe sid: pose I fulfifi Ibis fatal mission witbeul

'Wiah can ibis men? The signer aid emotion; on lié cautrary, rny beart
ah the fi-si lit htile daggerme mot iel, bleeds fer .yen, and I feel an indoscriba-
but tint the weudlilshi neck was dteep. hie répugnnce te deailie fatalbow.''1
Suppose 1h wore merely n flesi woundl 'Ah, yeu are net moercilese; yotr will
.Whnt sball I do. Shahi 1 thlm lire? have pity ou me,' said Geronimo.

Ho was panfully uudocided. 'Impossible,' replied Julie. 'Fntalily
'Impassible!' lie said. gIh wculd ho govorna us bath; il bas irrevocably cou-i

thie deati warrant cf bath my master demned you ta deuth, add me ta itibu-1
and rnysoW. 1I muet choose hetweeu hie mnnity. Ahl prayernll supplication is use-i
deati aud aura. Implacable fataliîy les@; uetiug canu enve your life. I begi
urges mue en-lu truthi I have no choico. yau, signer, not ta increaso lie difficutl-i
One blow, and al la over. I muet ual lies cf my task; accopt witi resignticu
liesitaté; my kuife is sharp.' a fate yen canuet escape.',1

Ho drew is dagger fi-rn its scabbard, A sharp ci-y oscaped Geronimo, asi
examined lie blade, lried il wit is fin- tiese unfeeliug &,rda couvincod hlm
ger. Ho miuddered, and n ci-y ef barrer tint all hope was lemI.
ecaped him. 'My Gadi' hoeexclaimed,'is il leh-n ej

kil a man lu coid blood! anu innocent Muet 1 die witieut confessioni 511511
man! What am bas poor Geronimo my body lie lnunuconmecratod grouud?i
ever doue ta, me? Stab him! My heart Oh, mercy, morcy.'
fails me-I omunot perpotrate suai n cru- (Neesity le a mercilees law, signer,'1
elty. And yot. aud yot I muet! The replied Julio, 'And I bave mare cause
crime horrifies me, but 1 have ne alter- than yen ta complain of ils harahuese.
native. Ouiy by lie sacrifice of bis life You, aI easi, wili rocoive lu ieaveu the
anu my master escape the caff'ohd, and I recomponso of yaur innocent life, whioe

the gallows. Fate irresietably pursuom 1 muet commit bore a crime from whicli9
me; I arn lie slave of necessity-I muet I recoil wti barrer, but wicb la ferced
follo wiither 1h leada.' upon me by an îrresistable power, sudi

Witi stnggering step and n blund freu- fer wiicb my poor seul wiil stand acus-
zy, Julio rau dowu lie passage? caugit ed before the judgemeut-seal of God.
i&s dagger betweon but teeti, put lie But do net cherimi a deceilful hope;

koy lu thelhock, sud Iurned lie igit se lier. is ne hope fer yau. Befere I -départ
liaI il migit fmIl upon àhievctim. frorn bore, that grave mu&t roceivo yaur

He stapped lrernblingi th. Middle body. That I did ual lmmediately ou
of lie coller, sud pityfiiled biesosul as enleriug f ulfilI my sad mission is parîîy.

II understaud you,' snaid- Julie; 'yen
think t bat my pity is a cruel ireny;. yau
beliovo me ta bu inhumin., Even lu the
lomb yen miglit jumthy eaU clown maie.
dictions on the head cf the inurderer
wio of bis own wilh and choice would,
deprivo you of life. But, alnsi signer, 1
bave neitier will uer cheice lu the mal-
ter. Te morrow the afficer of jusf ice wil
searcli tua bouse and cellar.

ITo-morrowl' exclaimed Geronimo, a
uew hope spriuging up ln bis bonrt.

'If I lot yen live, tbey weuld infalibly
fiud you bore, pureued Julie.. 'This hope
inspires yen witb joy; vain hope, signer,
for siould it bo realized, my rnater
would perisi on the scaffaid, and I weul d
eKiate my crime ou the gallows.'

'Julio,' aid Geronimno, beseechingiy,
II reoeoaul suspicion from yen; I wili
dleciare yen innocent; I will rewnrd you
magnificeutly.

'1h weuid ho ueleas, signer. The law
kuowm ne morcy. My master would ho-
tray the part 1 had lnthie deed; and do
you tbink lie judgem would pardon me
for having pumbed yen inta the chair?'

'Save me, spare my life, Julie;;and if
neceîsary for yeur acquiittai, I wMl kneeh
ta the bailiff, I wiil appeai te lhe omper-
Or hirneolf

'There le anether roasen, unknown ta
Yeu, signoe' roplied Julie, bitterly. 11I
arn n fugitive, condornued ta deati lr
lie inwm of Italy. My master alono kniows
my real usme. The least infldelity On
my part would makis him dliver me
into the bauds of thome who for five year8
bave been eeking me. Tliuk yeu, then
tint it la inlily power 10 spare yaul Il
is my own and my. matorm deati yen
demand. And *int a deati! Fer hlm
tie axe of the exeoutionor sud eternal
infnnîy te hie family; for me, the rack,
lbe wlieel, the. gaIlOwm. Do net blame
me lion, signir; de nel conteud againat
implacable fate; omPloy your,1at me-
monts iu prayor, or tell me Ibal yon are
rendy te receivo lie mertal biew. Noth.
iug anu ae you; tint open 10mb telle
Yeu a sad but pitileas trutb. Agnin I beg
Yeu, signer, lift up yeur heart te Ged
and do not force me ta mako use cf sud!
don violence.'

'Die so yeung and gulhtlesmI' lamented
Geronimo. 'Nover again ta me. lie light
cf beaven. 0 Mary, my boloved. Hlow
you wiil deploro rny fate! My peor uncel
aerrow will bring your grny bairs te the
grave'
iThe accents of deopair made Jullo
siudder; but ho snid ln.a celd manner:

- ~ e COTINcpUEZ).

1owing ta the faot that an uncontrallable
>passion paralyzed my arm, but stili more,
1to my désire te afford yeu time ta say
1saine prayers. Therefare prepare your
seul for its last passage. I will wait pa-
tiently even for a quarter of an haur.
iPray with a'tranquil mind-I will nlot
strike without glving notice.'

Saying these words. Julia put down
the lamp, replaced his dagger in its
scabbard, anid seated hinseit an a block
of woad which wan In a corner af the

Geronimo, averwhelmed by Julia's in.
sonsibility, bowed his hoad upan hie
broast. For nme time he noithor spoke
nor moved, sooming ta acoept his fate
with complote resignation. But the ter-
ror of death again possessed him.

'Impossible? 'ho oxclaimed. 'Yau
will nlot kMI me, Julio? I conjure you,
by your soul's salvation, not ta imbrue
your hands in my bload.'

And the unfortunate young man on-
deavored te drag hia feable body ta Ju
lo's feot; but the latter drew his dagger
in a threatening manner.

Geronimno uttered a cry of dospair,
crawled back te the side of the grave,
and feil orhausted on the ground, whore
he.boept his sad fate.

Hlis stiflod sobs were sa hoart-bresk-,
ing that Julipl'seul wae stirred within
him, and without being conocious of it,
he wiped away the tears ivhich fell from
bis oves.

'In a vaice full of compassion ho sald:
'Came, signer, be calm, and submit

with rosignitianto the irrevocable. de.
croo of fate. Whon one bas Iived like
yau in the fear of God, honorably and
loyally, death is but the passage teaa
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